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WELCOME TO THE MOTHERS
Each spiing, for three years, Penn Slate has been tin ov. ins

wide its doors to the Dads of students. Tomoirow, ior the first
lime, the College formally welcomes the Motheis. The COL-
3,EGTAN voices the unanimous sentiment of the entire student
body when it greets them with the gicatest cordiality

Mothers’ Day fills a real need in undcigiaduate life,a need that
lias existed for years. Undei the best circumstances it is neces-
sarily difficult for the parents of students thoroughly to under-
stand the joys and the difficulties, the pioblems and the accom-
plishments which gieet their sons and daughters on a college
campus. Letters, no mattei how carefully or frequently written,
cannot comey a realistic picture to the folks at home; the ac-
counts of acti\ ities and of the son or daughter at home during

vacations can haidly present an-accuiate one. A visit to the
campus, even though it be hasty, is infinitelymore \aluable.

Nittany students now have the oppoitumty of welcoming their
Motheis in a gioup They want them to take e\ery advantage
offered by that welcome—to learn all they can about Penn State,
to absoib some of the spint, and to enjoy themsehes. Theirs is

the campus and all that is on it!

LIFE SAVER NEEDED
Cries of “Help’’ on crowded beaches invariably bi mg foi th

multitudes of handsome lifeguards But Penn State, erving for
help as it is tossed about on the educational sea. receives as muon
succoi as a beggar who asks for alms and at the same time rides
around in a milhonane’s limousine The dilemna has finally awak-
ened the student body. It foims the main topic for discussion at
meetings of various alumni associations. Educators consider the
matter from eteiy angle: paicnts of students think they see a
fly in the ointment, but still the lifeguaid keeps Ins distance.

Last June, Dr. John M. Thomas electrified Penn State by re-
signing fiom the presidency of the College to accept a similar
position at Rutgers. Three months later came the announcement
that Chaplain Metzger had also resigned here to take over a post
at the New Jersey institution And now, to everybody's conster-
nation, Professor N. C. Miller, head of the Engined mg Extension
department here, announces that he w ill follow Doctors Thomas
and Metzger. Penn Slate renews her dies for help, clinging to

the hope that someone will come foiwaid with assistance
If Dr. Thomas saw* p. gicater future-for hini'-elf at Rutgeis,

lie acted wisely in’accepting'the position Penn Slate, according
to his w*ay of thinking, had niuch less to offer and in these davs.
a man is considered a fieak of nature if he fails to look out ior
himself fiist. And so with Dr. Metzger and Professor Miller. IL
Rutgers offeied gicater educational and financial opportunities,

which it undoubtedly did. then it w’ould have been follv for them
to have lcmamcd hcie But this is not ail Rumor has it that
soveial others aie in line to go to the New Jeisev school m the
near lutuie—mote to w*orry about.

Di Thomas has been criticized on all sides He has-been held
i esponsible for Chaplain Metzger’s lcsignation He is said to
have induced Professor Miller to leave hcic._ If such is the case.
Penn State’s foimer “Picxy” is to be piai.xed, not condemned.
When Di Thomas came heic four years ago. he had the welfare
of this College at heait. He surrounded himself with men whom
ho thought could best help him with the realization of this ideal
Then when he saw no future at Penn State, he left to go to
Rutgeis . To New* Brunswick, he took with him the same deter-
mination and hopes with w*hich he came to the Nittany alley.

Is he to be condemned for taking men who can help him and at
the same time help themselves?

Penn Stateshould not tin ow un her arms in despair and biaml
the ex-president as unfaithful. He is doing light in the eyes of
those who give the matter the slightest considciation. Penn
State must learn to accept these incidents as natural occuircnces
as incidents which are certain to become big issues from time to
time, whether thefuture resignees go to Rutgers or othei institu-
tions. Let us hope and faithfully piay that before Penn State is

shipped of everything but her student body and a few under-
paid instructors, aid will be forthcoming.

THIS AND THAT
Penn State has one custom that applies to scmois, juniors,

sophomores and freshmen alike. It is the custom that requires

students to greet each other with a cheery “Iloilo.” In the
hustle and bustle of the first few weeks of College, the custom
was partly cast by the wayside with the lesult that the student
body today has taken an indifferent attitude toward the enforce-
ment of this phase of “regulations.”

In the case of this custom, each student should constitute
himself as a tribunal. “Hello’s” broadcast from one end of the
campus to the other gives the Nittany institution not only a
democratic background but also a cheery atmosphere, two things
that aie necessary to the life and spirit ofPenn State.

Syracuse is one of the seven Mnjor
college team** which have not boon
<*c«iod upon Let’s hope that they
keep that leconi intact until Octobei
tlintv-lust, so we’ll lm\e the pleasuie
of Incaking it.

A new step originated on the prac-
tice held Wednesday night Led bv
Pangei field and Michalske, the team
uui through the mud and water using
Mint Be? called a *‘duck waddle"

The huddle svstem is denuded—-
almost. The quin teibacks aie now
calling ’em out loud Bcv, when
raked mlu, icphed, “The huddle is too
“ccictne. I can’t find out what’*. go-
ing on

"

Theie’s so much spmt among the
men that Mlien Lungren and Skimp
took Munr out in a scuminage
Wednesdiy night, between the three
of them, they knocked ovei the watu-
bucket And that’s, a very rtiangc
thing for nn> of the gang to do.

Something we foigot about New
A oik was the shows 1 It is said that
one ot the squad took four others to
a musical comedy and paid six-sixty
foi a caidboaid He wondoted what
it was all about when the door-
keeper told him “Six-sixty* foi one,
sn, and it the othei foui want to
•>neak m behind you, you'll have to
glow a lot tallei."

Talk about pi notice with a “wet
ball 1” The whitened pigskin on
Wodnesdnv looked like a h.ud-boiled
egg, tubbed in butter.

If the Lions eleven evei gets into a
game on a liuny day, everyone will be
icquiid tosoak his hands in molasses
and giavel—then the ball won’t have
a chance. (Neither will “He Who
Gets SI ipped ")

Fifteen minutes befoie piers time,
the athletes vveie full of pop, as evi-
denced by then unusual activity m
the ‘ Y" campaign

In signal piacticc every night at
the end ol the day’s work, Bea spiints
the men and then calls foi two playu
—lctlei-pcifeet The players know
that that means they quit if the plays
aie good Somebody yells “Five min-
utes—-then we eat!" and the scrubs
get then noses lubbed in the giound

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

Save time and cneigy by
using a portable typewriter and
let that typewriter be a Rem-
ington Portable Price SCO 00
with case. To learn to use a
typewriter is a valuable asset
now and later in1 life.

Typewriters and phonographs
repaired on short notice.

HARRY K. METZGER
217 South Atherton St.

Phone IGO-J

Mother’s trip to
State College will
not be complete
without dinner, at
the '

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
DINING and TEA ROOM

Come in after
the game

Effective Study

\Flowers\ StudyRow to Take Lecture and Reading
Notes

Advantages and Disadvantages of
Cramming

The Athleteand IllsStudies

¥ An early order will £
% insure you against |
:=: disappointment on |
¥ Mothers’ Day

| State College |

| Floral Shoppe |
£ W. J. MESSMCR, Prop. £

£ 117 E. Beaver Ave. £
£ 801 l 26-M -I;
¥

*

clip tag
.

| AND MAIL
| TODAY.

Address

PENN STATE RIFLEMEN
ARE RECOMMENDED FOR

MINOR SPORTS LETTERS

In recognition of their services as
lepresentatives of Penn State in the
National lifle matches at Camp
Peirv, Ohio, three members of the
liffe team luve been lecommendetl
by Lieutenant Miller, coach of the
Nittnny sharpshooters, to leceive
minor sports letters The men who
fired against the nation’s best in in-
tercollegiate cncles weie A. S.
Euins ’27 of the Infnntiy icgimcnt,
H I. Riegel ’27 and B. C. Seannn ’27
cf the Engineers icgiment.

The practice season for the team
is drawing to a close as the candi-
dates will file then qualifying scores
on Monday and Tuesday, October
nineteenth and twentieth, to decide
the lineup for the telegraphic match
with Buffalo, which is scheduled for
the last week in October.

Atrangements ha\e been concluded
foi a shoulder to shoulder maten
with Curnogie Tech at Pittsburgh
the dav befoie the Thanksgiving
football game with Pittsburgh.

N. C. MILLER TAKES
POSITION AT RUTGERS

(Continued from first page)
chanical Engineering two years
l.itci. In 1910 Piofessor Miller tians-
fciic<l to the extension derailment.
This fmm of instruction was begun
fouitccn yeais ago and had .attained
only mediocre piogress until it was
leorganized in 1922, with Mr Millei
at its head.

Today the department has organ-
lred schools at Allentown, Scranton,
Reading, Wilkes-Bane and Williams-,
port and co-operates with many in-
dustrial funis all over the country.;
These latter include steel, public
service, railroad, paper, furmtuic
and inotoi car companies

NOTICES
AH students wishing to affiliate

themselves with the Penn State
student Grange should see Prof. £

S Reidcr, 304 Agricultural building
oi Piof R. G. Brcssler, 111 Agiicul-
tuie building before Mondav, Oc-
tober 19.

! tao©d Food At Its Best |
£ Just another way of saying ->

! LAIRD’S TEA ROOM I
t
% Regular Meals Special Sunday Dinner ¥

I Open 7A.M.toXI P. M.
.

t

I NOTICE TO STUDENTS j
1 Our representative will
| be pleased to take care of
| any one desiring to Rent
! a Tuxedo suit.
| Our suits are of the latest de-
li sign and hand tailored.
t Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WHITTINGTON DRESS SUIT CO.
Orders mustjbe' in one week in advance to insure prompt delivery *

- 1 Beta SigmaRho—Phone 199 *

4-m^-X~>X^*H^X*^~H-^~X*X ,*H,<~X~X^~* ,>W"X**H“X~X*,H-H“H**X~l*

*$ ritFSHMKV, SOPHOMORES, JI’MORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES *

Do You Know? |
! “HOW TO STUDY” f

The Students* Hand-Book of Practical Hints on the Terhnieque of

by
WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS

A GUIDE containing hwmlmli of practical hints nml short cut* In the economy
of liarnlng, to assist students in securing MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RFSULTS nt
u minimum cost of time* energy, nml fatigue

ESTKCIALIA RECOMMENDED for ourvvorknd studints nml athletes engaged
in ctlni curriculum activities nml for nvcrngv nml honor students who are work ini;
for liislt scholastic n-hievement

Some of the Topics covered
ScientificShortcuts in Effective Study Diet During Athletic Tmininc
lo e ,l !?rin s. for Exstninatlons How lo StU(ly Modern LanguagesWriting Cooii Examinations

.. . ~ . _ , _.
Brain and Diceitlon In Relation to Iln* to btudy Science, literature, etc.

W liy no to Course'
After College. What?
Developing Concentration and Effi-

ciency
etc , etc , etc . etc , ele , etc , etc , etc

Why You Need This Guide
•'lt is safe to nay that failure to guide nnil direet study i* the weak point in

the whole educational machine I'ruf G M Whipple. University of Michigan
‘The successful men in college do nut si cm to Ihi very happy

especially the nthletes ere overworked" Prof It S Canb) Yale
"Misi'inctcd lalwr. though honcut and well intimtionod may lend to naught.

Among the most important things fur the aludent to leant in how to study With-
out knowledge of this his lubor may he largely in vain.’* Prof 0 F Swain, M I. T.

"To students who Iwve never lenrnt “llovv to Study." work Is very often n
chnslisemint. a flagellation, and an insuperable obstacle to contentment" Prof A.
Im.lis Harvard

‘ HOW TO STUDY” will show >ou how to avoid nil misdirected effort
Get a good start and make this year a highly successful one by spending for this

hand-book and guidu NOW

You Need This Intelligent Assistance
American Student Publishers.

22 We»l 43rd St., New York.
Gentlemen

I’ks««* send me n copy of "Ho vr to Study’
for which I cnclottc $1 00 mull, $l.lO rhccU

MARIETTA GRIDMEN RACE
LION ELEVEN TOMORROW

(Continued iiom fust page)
assume his fn\onte task at the mid-
dle of the line.

House and Filak, guilds, Hastings
and Giay, tackles, Wilson and Slump,
ends, together with Mahoney at cen-
ter, will face the Maiictli forw.uds
tonionnw. Mel’lue and Weston ha\e
been challenging the two Varsity ends
foi the last week and it is not nn-
piobable tint eithci or both may sec
set vice m the toming game

Sindci ami Lockaid will piobnblv
handle the tci mmols foi the Ohio ng-
gicgalion lomoirow with Fold and

CANFORD'S
gjFOUNTAIN PEN

INK

-ALWAYS
ifIfcWAVSiTHE&AMEI

TOWELS
FT4SH BRAID

COLLEGE C@ATS
SNAPPY. 9BOHCEABUEWATIKPIOOFS
£MI ffeegro witii Collets m&is

V&rsiiyStickers
Sport Coats

■towEg^

AJ TOWER CO.

a tvi a s s a ‘ rcJSr-
-

A €©t f©
Acem-afe fegewsaflsa

r Here is a companion for your hours of reading and
P| study that will prove- its real value every time you
M consult it. A wealth cf ready informationonwords,
ra people, places, is instantly yours m

WEM¥£lI 9S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
IG6-,000 words with definitions, etymologies, pro-

wave RELIABLE'>IIAffJIWiWWfIII»aWrP«Wgg

Wiiy Society Brand
To know all about a suit, you would have to spend

years in the clothing business. To decide whether it’s
the suit for you, all you have toknow is whether it’s cor-
rectly cut. If the cut is correct, you can bet on the rest.
Society Brand means the correct cut.

Society Brand Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats $4O to $65
Goodman & Suss Suits -

-
- $45 to $5O

Statler Suits Overcoats -
-

- $35 to $45

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913

Grid Gossip

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

H. C. BALDWIN SPEAKS
I TO STUDENT ENGINEERS

Continued from first page

udelplua Plant; Mi. R. V. Wught,
editor of “The Railway Ago," New
Yolk Citv; Mi .1. M Larkin, assist-
ant to the president of the Bethlehem
Steel company and Mi. R. Binkeul,
vice-chairman of the Public Relations
conmittee of the Eastern Rail)and
association

Prominent Engineer
Quoting as an example of a promi-

nent Ameucan cngincci, Dean Sackett
cited Mi. J. B Leeds, a man of no
gieat advantages, who dievv his odu-;
cr.t’on not from books but from na-
luie’s laboratory Recognized as one
of the foremost engineers of his dn»\

jhe is famous foi the construction of
the St Louis arch budge acioss the
Mississippi uvei.~_^

Although he encountered still oppo-
sition m the eic-ction of this engineer-
ing wonder, he showed the same te-
nacity of put pose demonstrated m the
consti uction of the famous foily-
eigl t ‘non-clads" dining the Civil
War Those crude little lighting ves-
sels have withstood the elements foi
liftv ye.us and not once have they
been lemfoteed.

Students and membois nic always
welcome at the ungmeeung lectuies,
but it is iquested that they like
scats in the galleiy as the first fiooi
us assigned to Senior Knginecis The
lectures aie held evciy Friday aftei-
noon at foui-thirty m Old Chape!

F. F. WILSON ’2O DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

A telegram received by Mi» C K.
Butlingei, (Maiy Engle ’2O), on Oc-
tobei thutecntli.announced that Flor-
ence F. Wilson ’2O had died of pneu-
monia on October twelfth after a
shoit illness While in college, “F
F ,” as het intimates knew* hei, was a
leadei m all activities and after her
giaduation vvoikcd haid to keep the
Philadelphia gul giaduntes in touch
with each othei. Hci death bungs
grief to all who knew her

“Y” Pass the Buck?

’ Friday, October 16, 151255 »

Ilmnsjust inside Chambers ami
Mallory, guard?, and Rossitei, centoi,
complete the line.

At the safely position, Ward has
been turning in consistent peifoim-
nnces, and will undoubtedly call sig-
nals tommrow. Fmnham and Wolff,
hnlfincks, and Keif, fullback, finish
the makeup of the bacßhold

FOR RENT—7-room apt.; possession

No\ombei Ist; o\or Penn Shite
Cafe; 2nd floor. W P.. GenUcll

liMTfieafre Go.
Thotopkvgs/'QuaFft/’

REV BEACH’S
’Winds of Chance’

Saturday—
BETTY BRONSON

In “The Golden Princess’
Tuesday and Wednesday

RAMON NOVAURO
In “The Midshipman”

Pnslime
Friday and Saturday
- I)OUGL\S MACLEAN

In “Seven Keys to Bnldpate”

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
Matinee Daily at 2:00
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In “The Goldrush”
Adults ->oc, Children 2." c


